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WITH THE SCOTCH SETTLERS.
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Described by the Counters, ^£\L°^htlh^be^by ^^hey^me^ou^o ZTC' ST°BY 0F Aîf EX-HOTELKEBPEB.
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the yet comparatively unexplored riches ! r™ ! ‘f ® s,e“lement> and I will give you I driver avoWh,» H W“ concc°trated on our I f.®?0,4? of alcohol, and the facts brought to hypocrite. ‘ Did you hear the news ’ others 
of silver and copper and other metals 1^7 “A™ots ffr°“ «7 Journal aCout our from GIenbÔrf vehicles returning ^h4 m hospitals prisons and courts are H= ‘ Grigg’s gone out of his mTml hc's
wh ch are stood up for Canada’s 7 îf-YÎ tbe4lme’ aIong with some and bumdre ! ' Waggons, and carts, 8tarthng staid old Germany. The returns «razy-he’s turned to be a crank™ I thank

bcneat,h the unpromising look-1P Tr^n7v *n t,heir own tale. I and !,/£« 8’ j'ld 8’8S. and droves of cattle 18n'e the us,° of spirits as a leading factor in IG°dfor the crank if serving the Lord Jesus
the win60®’ jnd 4be artil,t will revel iu I hotel Wb’°ur .th' 1890.—Went to little I and the deme™™*0?^ Jery "editable, I01'/”1?' and tho chief cause of suicide, of £flri8t 13 u> be a crank ! ° I am satisfied 
the wdd grandeur of the mountain and lake tb?kfv-,’, and> by 9 were ready I contrasted T!7 n °f ‘h? h°me-going folk I Jhl.ch there were 147 cases in Berlin alone Thm8a 1 used to like I dislike now I want
A sucre , ■ a0n,g the coast of Lake Superior. Ible littteni K.1,Ia™ey rather a respect have bera on Isfadï W‘th what i4 might th\filst balf of July. The Emperor 40 ^ify that once I was blind and now!
A succession ot magnificent promontories S'T I,lac* for four years old. Mr. ™a S,mikr occasion at home. lwll™8 4° take more advanced ground can See’ 1
&Inbfvr0„°fktSbTd 7agS’ aurrouoding the ^(chlrl Ghlr ’̂ has ^ An^b^^~ I Uon" hi! h n f Under their manipula- , “f.. carried on the hotel business
in! wy ?f|that vast expanse of watercall-| n„d come? £t" ? 3 ‘ andcrofter8whornwe| Th v .. . Move. I lion, his bill for the repression of drunken-1honeetly, and there are many in my trade
mg itself a lake, meet your eye as the train I ,u !., S (lS?e’ had arranged to drive us I wi7u w tl°?al A°ti-Nuisance League |neaa has become merely a proposal to i!- that deserve a great 7 deal ?
™!!iyOU,, °vllg’,and -you % down yourli îTontt7rtv8r?q'îe8t' So> off we went, 17rob'X-J?n°‘Dga Demorest behind it îs à ! Cr®as® th®.Pfnaltiea f"r the offense. The Icredlt than they get while endeavor- 
whi!h )rua ‘ 10 bewilderment as to tlmv call^i Lal°r ?°d “yseIf’in wbat I Pt N ’Y8Jhe na,me of a n«w organization I tb“k the People would not tolerate ln5 4° raise their families properly
which point to seize amidst so much beauty fm?yZt , l democrat, a sort of long, JLfu??, ( W IOae work will be the Ie8,8latlve interference with their drinking and do what is right. By some
Kiklnk tT^y0U/eVert to the faitbful raP& £hind thèeothü ‘re"1111 tW°,Beats’ °™ m3o^s°!nd 1 courts, by suits in equity, „ The. Kai8cr thinks differ ^1» they have been injured ™
Aodak to record your memories of Thunder I 4he ^ 11 was a perfect day for I nd for damages, “that thé I c y , He 18 under the delusion many respects, not with intention hut fm-
W^d?a.fdaCmfi8h Bay’and the Ukeof the muchmnïû ruT the Prairiefnot hol Ts thf’ ^d dead,y P°i8°u of alco- ^ohofh iVi’>flu/n,ce ia -™t in the 'vaI?t of knowledge of the nature of the 
Woods aml many another spot of beauty, l™., ’ b,ut a. bnght shiningalwaysinthe L„i,l , most dangerous enemy of our I. « H buî ln tbe adulterations. He hopes I buamess. I served one master—the world
And then one day as you wake up and peep I i!D|g dee?y clouda> which streteh themselves j ’ \omcs and country-a public,iui! t0 cffect reform by attaching heavy pc/ab -for 43 years, and the last two yelre I 
out benmd the blind of S !L°7g’ *7 ltretcbe8 °f manifold shapes ,n “!&."}d ? 6u?h to fco abaW!168 ‘he sale of “ bad lfquors.” P£ong bave bc™ endeavoring to serve the I^rd 
"d tb,e mountain and the lake J ae we,.haTe oome to look upon I of of Purpose has the merit a®ft°re,Y'll!1?'m has reigned as many yeare |^eslls Chlïat- He took me out of that
a’ld . tbe , torrent have disappeared !!/„£!?, , 7 Canadlau- Xo wind, but an I ° Jve!'as truthfulness, for it is Ias bls diustnoue grandfather, we predict he I hu3,mese> but it took me some time to
OTMsv!mmty°U ;eh0,<1 a rast at^etch of Janttotehal br,aCmgv air- which we f0P!87dby*tr-Domorest and his followers 7,1,1 ffihrst lea™ that all liquors are bad, realize his way of doing things. The tw!
grassj country and you realize that you see A! i Ü ! long breaths all the while. !! £ !,„th outlawing of alcohol, both , the,n’ that the only way to prevent P'earaL 1 have 8=rved the Lord have been 
before you the far famed wheat lands of I thought while we were driving I ,{L to lts , manufacture and sale on Sa °on? f.rom selling bad liquors, is to pre- ,worth to ™e more than all my life—and I

tb^ 'Vl'»upog, the City °CCaa:°n ™ T“aa a»d Dakota8 “‘®80D gr°r™d solely of its beteg l vent their seliing any Uquors. The mmnteg ha,?bad 8°mc trials, too. 7 1
a . VI8’- he.a hard by. j r!‘ l g the Prairle and on the trails I P° „ Ifc » said that the society expects I -,1 hand when Germany wakes to the I If you start out for Hamilton you can’t

a WnWmmp.eg WC £clt almost aa if wehad otticr ,bi hlOU8hu’ithe P/airies is unlike any ?., vUenc8 ,.the courts by arguing LpVl1. of . intemperance. Whenever the g® l" Windsor ; yet there are maify people 
ahomeawa'tmg us, for our friend, Sir °„m,d cL g- lhe eoft eIaaticity of the mitigations of Pasteur, iaron ,ieUt°“ ?™d deals seriously will, any prob- 7lth t'16" mouths one way trying to g£

whose generosity to fa° al] " °Ve,°Ver a11 the bumps, and 8t ®bt'8 a?d<3th.er ®minent chemists demon- i lnvo‘vmg scientific soundings, it is apt °,the,r’ There are some who pat^ me on his native country 1 have told you before in,’ ,1 : and roots and hillocks are 17; 7:7 tha5, alcoho1 18 the excrement of I !" brmg truth to the top. When it starts ohe back and a»y, ‘Go on, Grigg you’re 
ha<l written to us even before wn left Eng- m ü,! ! '! v,Ver 7 ,th° ."?0St “atural things I V nn'V'11 deadly poison, and' |}n '.lu®.81 °I the effects of alcohol, the socio- d°mg7eII>’and at the same timegre/back
land, and had bidden us to come to his f ld’ B.ut with all this, I am not sh?uld be legislated against just as I °8lcal,facta will prompt to physiological I a?d blde behind a stump while others do
house at Silver Heights and to make our- rL 8 to .Sve, about Manitoba. Oh, the I opmiTî and other poisons are when used I fesearch* a&d we shall hear better reasons Ithe fiJShtmg. I have spent S5 000 cettimr 
Si tee! % Z And 60’ 0,1 the steps of prmr'i^wdh dr1)earlne88 of these everlasting Pbyaicians. There is a f<?r total abstinence than have ever yet been PUt ,of th.e hotcl business, although /strove
d7n Heights you now see Lord Aber- wted !!7kth aerpentine black trails g"?inJ 8, backing for this sort of crusade I S'^n.—ExchaTige. I hard against it. I do wish I could tell you
deen and my brother (who met ,,s here), and winding through them ! agamat alcoho1 found in the recent dedsten------------------------------------- the joy of this glorious religion Some lie
i ’ u,I ?naH s uumager. Here, too, through 'and 1 t0/day’. we ,have been going ”fh;bc ^"Preme Court of the United States Saving Drunken Sailors. haa sa,id,1: ‘If all the water Sf the earth were
aee Sir Donald’s buffaloes, the last remain! land bat “«’ly taken up, and there which declared ,n the Kansas case : A lady who has been a missions™ for , 7k| ,f aI,1 the fathers were pens, and all
teginhabit th! pra!riees,ffiand Wh7se° b^es beauty o/eomtert ^^^^1 ta" te Pubb,c heaTtto^e'^ub^torer7 Th! iThomT w”‘®8 frient ^s^dtet™' £% Jreus^isi." ^

yonwili seem dismal heaps as you pass !p°7i tle!ne',rg!tiy'dt0| ,haa «wallowed SV^aT11"r cannot d° it, much less how much the^Americ^Srsirth'e cS f “ “r® °ther8’ 1 had my worldly aspira-
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and benevolence. The great acarcitv nf m™ ot 8ods. Other four crofters to the in Philadelphia P r ounday school class | The *av te tell . ™ n k j j I died in consequence.

(From “ (London Advertiser.)

therefore, I would___ _ m
pigeons have not this characteristic as a 
guiding element in returning to their lofts, 
the power which they exercise is
ÜZkîid t ,0r Jnas?etism unknown to 
™ .Tak,e! !0r “^uce, the action

T„y. r"— :------- were liberated„ d a’.a few hundred miles from 
here, some time ago. Immediately 
gaming their freedom they circled 
the railroad depot, and after taking
ot the country departed ......
of northeast toward Detroit, 
agent watchedn ——* •••viviuuuuj. min
ful7v°Uu ,;f 8i8bt. They had been gone 
fully a half-hour when he was astonished
!l8fee'?gvuthT retum and “light on the 
roof of the depot. They remained there, 
apparently resting, for 20 minutes, and 
evidently held a council of deliberation, for 
for Detroit °°k Wm8a8“in, this time directly

fail' fî no„u°0°mmon thing to see pigeons 
J® aJ thc first attempt to fly homeward, 
but their second effort brings them

any

more

ago.
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